
Fulvic acid is a water-soluble humic material
that is found widely in soils and water. Because
it is a naturally occurring metal-complexing
agent, it affects the supply and availability of
metals in terrestrial and aquatic environments.
fThe Sd® indicates that this paper has been
cited in over 125 publications.~
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Thispaper is a summary of 10 years of
intensive research (1957 to 1967) in
which I was assisted by two technicians
and, from time to time, by colleagues.
The work was performed in one of the
soil science laboratories of Agriculture
Canada in Ottawa.

My principal objective was to relate the
chemical structure and properties of ful-
vic acid, an important humic material, to
reactions with metal ions, oxides, hydrox-
ides, and clay minerals. As relatively little
was known in 1957 about the chemistry
of fulvic acid, we focused our attention
during the first few years on developing
reliable analytical methods for its char-
acterization. These included elemental
analyses as well as determinations of ox-
ygen-containing functional groups, mo-
lecular weight, spectroscopic properties,
and chemical and thermal degradation.
Especially important were data on func-
tionalgroups and molecular weight. The
latter enabled us to determine stabilit
constants for a wide variety of metal-lu -

vic acid complexes at two different pH
values and to demonstrate that stability

constants increased with increase in pH.
From thechemical information obtained
we could prepare in the laboratory a
number of model metal-fulvic acid com-
plexes. We characterized these by vari-
ous different methods in order to un-
cover the mechanism(s) of metal-fulvic
acid interactions.Two types of reactions
of fulvic acid with di- and trivalent met-
als were observed: themajor reaction in-
volved CO2H and phenolic Of-I groups
simultaneously, while the minor one in-
volved only CO2H groups. The methods
developed on model complexes were
then used as diagnostic tools for thechar-
acterization of metal-organic complexes
extracted from natural soils and occur-
ring as distinct deposits in soil profiles.
The model complexes were found to
have much in common with the natural-
ly occurring complexes.

During the course of our research we
were able to show the formation of
mixed ligand complexes in the form of
fulvic acid-metal-phosphates. The addi-
tion of phosphate displaced increasing
amounts of fulvic acid from the metal.

Interactions of fulvic acid with clays
are important in soils. We demonstrated
that fulvic acid could penetrate the in-
terlamellar spaces of Na-montmorillonite
at pH < 5 and that the extent of inter-
layer adsorption also depended on the
type of cation with which the clay was
saturated and on the fulvic acid concen-
tration. By contrast, the adsorption of 1W-
vic acid on outer surfaces of Na-mont-
morillonite was independent of pH.

In recent years interest in fulvic acid,
often the major organic component of
aquatic systems, has increased signifi-
cantly and so has the relevance of this
paper. It has been frequently cited be-
cause it describes metal-organic interac-
tions in soils and water in relatively sim-
ple and straightforward terms, unencum-
bered by complex mathematics. I have
since published more recent reviews.1~2
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